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PROPERTIESI-
The BEAR llOON'l'AIN GROUP OF MINING PR(J>ERTIES
consists of the "BEAR MOONTAINNo. I, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23.,
24, 25, and 26, all Quartz Lode Mining Claims, patented,
and enibracing appronmately 260 aores of uound.
LOOA'rIONI
The properties are located at Crystal, Gunnison
County, Colorado, 6 miles from Marble which is the terminUlil
of the Cryetal River Railroad, and the neareet railway point.
Marble is conneoted with Carbondale by the Crystal River
Railroad, a distanoe of 30 miles. Carbondale is a station
of the Denver &0 Rio Grande Railroad Aspen branch, conneoting
at GlenwoodSpringe with the Ill!l.in Une of that railroad.
At Present Marble 11 the nearest post office,
but one ean be elltabliBhed at Crystal if al'l¥work 18 started
there.
ACOESSABIIJTT1
A good mountain roac connecte Orystal with Marble,
and an autanoblle road fran Marble to carbondale aupplelllEmts
the railway. Crystal is also oonneeted with Crested Butte
by wagon read, a distance of 20 1ll11eaaGreSll the mountain
range and on the Gumieon side ot 'the range.
A 'telegraph line paeses throu~ Cryetal, and if
any canpllny operating the property dellirea and will pay the
salary ot an operator the lVeatern Union Canpanywill plaoe
an ottice there. Aleo, 'the canpal'l¥will pem!t the etring-
ing ot telephone wirea on the telegraph po-Ies Md thUlillave
the expense of eonatruotion of a line to Marble. At Jlarble
oonnectiQII esn be madewith the Bell Telephone CQ!!lPl!ll1¥inea
to the outdde world.
(h November14th, 1919, I made a report on the
Sheep Mountain Tunnel project located at Crystal and jUlil1i
acroa. the Oryetal River frCl!l the Bear Mountain propertiea.
Tunnel No. 6 of the Bear Mountain Group 111about 1000 feet
fran the Sheep .Jl:OUll'I:ain1ll111, end the general data oontained .
in that report ia equally applioable to the Bear llountain
properties.
Everything eontained in that report under the
headinp "TCFOGRAffit',"GEOLOGY",WATERPOi'IER","TIUBER",
"FO'EL AND SUPPLIES", "ORESANDMINJmALIZAT1ON","VALUAUQi",
.MID ''HAULING, FREIGHTAND SMELTERCHARGES"are equally
applioable here and will not be repeated. I will oontent
lll¥sel1' by referring to -that document only.
Also the recOIlIIllendationstherein oonte.:l.ned
are applicable to thi8 projeot. Development hll.llproceeded
f'urther in the Sheep Mountain projeot, and hence it otters
quioker reaults, but the general ocndition. are mtlohthe
SMlll and the erbenaion or Tunnel No.5 of the Bear Moun'\;tl.ln
will duplioate the development ot the Sheep Mountain, onl,.
it will be on the opposite side of the river and will
develop the mountain range there. This otter8 equal
pOllsibllities, and the two 8hould be worked together and
IUlder one manaClIII!lent..In tact the Bear :U:ountl!lin.Sheep
lfountain, 1ne!:, and Lead King groups flhould all be worked
under one _gemenll and be ownadby one oomplUl:'fwith one
central milling site and power plant. and trl!lnaportation
line. Rence l!lreading ot the Sheep Mountain, Inez and
Lead King reports will give all data required. tor .. OCllll-
prehensive undentanding ot thiIJ projeot.
DEVELCPMENTI
The proper'ties are developed by five tunnels.
No.1 is about 60 feet long and outs the Illinois vein at
about 60 teet belO'll'the surtaoe. No. 2 ia 360 teet 1anl';
and outs it about 600 teet belOll' surt'l!lce. No. 3 ill 200
teet 10ll'er dOlm the mountain and outs 'the vein e:t abOl1t
600 teet dia'\;tl.noe. No.4 ill 160 feet turther dowmthe
mountain and out8 the vein at 800 teet distance. No. 5 ill
n(lll'c1r1ven into the moun'tain 460 feet and with an additionl!l1
drivinl'; ot about 200 to 300 feet 'II'ill out the IlUnoh vein
at a depth of 1700 teet bel(lll' the surfaoe. It will also cut
the Silver Cord vein before it reaches the !lUnoill vein.
Tunnelfl 1, 2. 3, and 4 are all caved and no
chance to ex8llline the 'II'orlcin~ll. No. 6 is pari:1y caved
at the portal, OO'ten-branoe ean be made in it. I examined
this tunnel but as it hal not yet out the veins nothinl';
can be learned trom it. I'll outs two small tiuure veins
in crossoutting the oountry rock. but 'they oarry little in
the 1l'8.y of values and are too small to merit conllideratim
here. Short drifts were run on tho." two vein. but onl,.
10lYgrade ores were enoountered. However. hi~er grade
ores might be enoountered by tu.rther prollpeoting on 'thllllll.
But this 001114 be a matter tor oon&ideration 1Ihen 'the prop-





























The Chiet reliance in the Bear Mountain group
hall been placed by the ownerll on the two contact vew
running with the oountry rock and known aa the "ILLINOIS"
and "SILVERoam" contacts. These He in a manner
aimilar to the contacts developed on the Sheep Mountain
side and known as the "BLACKQJEEN" and "LUCKYBOY"
contacts.
In addition to these there are orosa-fissures
outting the oontact veins juat as they are out on the Sheep
Mountain side. These coneUtute _terways and gullies,
but !l8 the whole mountain is CYf'ergrOlmby a denae grow1lh
ot heavy timber in which a denee grawth ot underbruah
appears, it is impossible to trace them so easily a~ c>n the
Sheep Mountain side.
Whentheae cron-tiaaurea are enoountered in
the drifting on the contac1; veina of the Bear Mountain
group I believe good bodie. ot hifjt grade ore will be
encountered !lIl they were in the Sheep Mountain, Inez, Lead
King and Black Queen, and aa ia nOlI"shown in the Short
tunnels in the Lucky Boy veith
SAMPLES AND ORE VALUES I
I give belOll"the resulta ot aemples tNeen by
thoae operating the property in 1896. They were tNeen
fran the Illinoill vein as worle_s being carried on in
developing it. I have no _y ot knowing fran what points
they were tNeen, and they are ot value only !lIl ahowing
that the vein carries valuea ot quite considerable impor-
tance. They were aSllayed only tor silver exoept in a
few callell, all silver _II the metal then 1I000fjttand the
others were not oonsidered valuable.















































Black Quartz 12" 6.
Black Quartz 10.
Average QUArtz lltrellk 13 ft.
along top, 36.
Average quartz streak 13 ft.
along bottom, 32.
Quartz near zino and iron 60.
Brealt, quartz, 4" 76.
Iron, bottm, 4.
Average right lide near breast, 16.
Manganese 6" 8.
Quartz root in upraise 8" 60.
U1I4ermanganese, breast 14" 18.
Quartz trOlll drift, 14" 23.
Average tor 30 n. along drift 69.
Under pay streak. 10" 16.
Quartz over pay .treak, 14.
Quartz old out. 10.
Iron &: Ainc ri~t drU't 3.
QUIlrtz. 2-1/2 76.6
10 tone on d1:llllp 26.
S.Uver Oord Tunnel. "1% lead 12.
ft 5%lead, 6.
" 38%lead 15.
" Oopper lItained quartz 14.It Fine poained qUllrtz 6.
'runnel Number3, Oopper, 14.4% zn. 18% 11.8.. 2 30.5
'.rtJNNELPROJEOT:
The Bear Mountain offers a splendid tunnel projeot
tor the developnent and exploitation ot all the properties in
the mountain on the Bear Oreek aide of the range. By extendinr;
it in until it outs the oontaots driftll oan be run on them baok
in1:o 1:hemountain and lateral run on oroill-ti.sures as they are
enoountered and thuli the ..mole mountain region ean be explored and
it ore bodies are opened up in these veins they ean be worked and
their orea delivered to the Sheep Mountain mill at a very lostl
oost for transportation. and all properties in the range worked be-
low surtace and thereby eliminate the bl1l1teatures or working in
winter in a snowy oold oountry.
fly extending the drift on 1:he er-ess vein cut by the
lower tunnel No.5 a dilltanoe ot '1000 teet the properties ot
the North Pole will be enoountered and the extremely large bodies
ot milling ores rioh in oopper and silver can be mined and brought
out at Orystal. At present time this property is shut downbeoause
ot the fll.Ot that i1:s ores cannot be hauled ou1:as transportation
is too far tor _gon haul proti'tably. By extending this tunnel
7000 tee1: about 6 miles een be out ott trOlll the distanoe fran
Crys1:al 1:0 the North Pole. and l!l8 this was an imprao'hioable road
1:0haul over and all ores had to be hauled ou1:1:0 Orested Butte,
seventeen miles can be elimina1:ed trom 1:he haul.
And 1:his is bu1: one ot many proper'hies that
would be served by this tunnel, and many others never developed
and not oven looated would be opened up and made profitable by
this tunnel.
In taot the Bear )fountain projec1: is wor1:hthe
prioe asked tor its use as a developnent tunnel projeot. The
work now on it oould not be duplioated for the prioe asked and 1:he
s1:anding timber. several millions ot fee1: of: fine spruce and tir
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I 'lI'ould advise the outting of the standing
tilllber on the property in1;o lUlllbar, and if the forest reserve
timber can be acquired on favorable terms the cutting of
that also. But in the ennt of any outting and sale of
timber on 1;he property payment should be made to the awner
in advance of sale, as in that event he 'Wouldbe entitled to
payment beoause property of value 'lI'ould be removed from it.
By outting the timber and burning of the brush
the young tilllber would be given a ehanee to grow nne soon
re-forest the ground. The mature '!limber ill oonstantly
tdling year by year and making fire danger greater and
should be removed and sold as lumber.
timber, it manufactured into lumber and sold is 'lI'orth muoh
more in oash ilhan asked tor the property.
RECQlMENDATIONS:.
If the Bear Mountain project ean be seoured 'lI'ith-
out the payment in oash tor any par1l ot pur-chase priee, giving
the purehll8er a chanoe to develop it further and asoertain what
its merits are, I 'lI'ould advise its acquisition and development as
a tunnsl projeo'!l.
1 think the owner should be willing to allow pur-
chaser '!lo start work in tunnel No.5, and oontinue it until the
two contact veins are out and drifts driven along same to
asoertain the value of ores that may be encountered in them,
and in My cros.-fissures cutting them.
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I recoJ!llll8ndthe incorporation ot the Bear Mountain
group. in connection 'lI'ith ilhe Sheep Mcun'hain, Inez, and L~ad
King, and think the North Pole and o1:;herproperties should
also be inoluded in the projeot. As ouUined in ilhe Sheep
Moun1:;amReport, this whole distriot should be developed by
the tunnels already started and by oonnecting the Sheep
14cuntain and Inez 'tunnels and enending 1:;hem1;0 the Lead King,
and extending the Bear Moun1:;ain'tunnel beok to cu1:;the North
Pole and intervening and surroundinr; properties a very large
project could be developed and probably made to pay its -y
as work proceeded.
COllCLUSIONS:
My oonclullions are 1:;hat the Bsar Mountain projeot
otters one of 1:;hebest tunnel projeots with possibilities ot
great re1:;urns ot any I have ever examined. It is purely 11
developmen1:;project. however. I1nd one that requires consider-
able work 1:;0bring it to sucoess. Hovrever, I believe tha1:;
good results may be expeoted when the Silver Cord and
Illinois veins are enccuntered, and this should be done within
a tew mon1:;h.I1fier stnr1l1ng operatione. Work oan be started
on it'll'ithout the expendUure ot much money as the 1:;unnelis
in splendid oondition and needs only to be eIeaned out and
retimbered at its entranoe.
I look tor the Bear Mountain projeot at no very
dis1:;ant day to be one ot the big tunnel projects of Colorl1do
Attaohed hereto is a map ot the property and
one shOlling the formation ot the oountry rook of the moun1:;ain.
'!'his latter map was furnished me by 111'.Por1:;erNelson, and
1fl!.S made by him trClllla survey !md is apprClltimately accurate.
Respectfully lIublnitted,
(Original signed by) BERNA-lIDNOON
Dated at Denver, Colorado,
November 26, 1928.
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